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James Island
The most interesting event of the. 
week was a lecture given , at the 
Moore Chib by Mr. Carveth Wells, 
who spoke on the Malay jungles, il­
lustrating his remarks with a series
I
of slides. While Mr. Wells’ remarks entertainment, in a Idlti ’n to a iii-i.,! 
were directed chiefly to the children, i programme, wtveh wa. Ihorou Ci
ENTERT.-VINMENT I^AST FRIDA V.--
The Young PeoplcR’ Leagu“ of 
Wesley Methodist Church were to' 
hostesses at a very pleat.ant evening 
last PViday at tlie Wesley Chun.h 
Third street. Gai: es, guessing eon 
tests, e'c,. formed the programme o'"
his information regarding the chick 
ena, which apparently formed the 
nios. important part of his commis-j 
ariat, was eagerly listened to by 
James Islanders, who rather pride 
themselves as chicken fanciers.
Speaking of chicken (the feathered 
variety 1 reminds us of the fact that 
there is a bet on between two of the 
most prideful members of the chick­
en fanciers of the Island as to whose 
pullets shall start hi their real busi­
ness of life first; while we entirely 
respect the Integrity of the interested 
parties, yet we feel that a competent 
judge of pulleit’s eggs should be ap­
pointed to settle the bet.
Now that the hunting season has 
set In In real earnest, and the deer 
are at their prime, we are antlclpat- 
Vng a diminution of the band of these 
animals which has raised so much 
havoc with our gardens this summer; 
while many and ingenious ways have 
been employed by local gardeners to j 
outwit the wily marauders, yet pota­
toes and other vegetables have dis­
appeared with monotonous regular- 
ity.
Mr. Carveth Wells gave one of his
ly ( njoyod. Mr, Si-.oiOi r, who ; ; c. 
well-known artist, kept the audi‘'!i''• 
in roars of l.iug’it .'r a.; hi'
"Miss Flora Mch’lior.u'y ’’ Mr - 
Arms'tron.g. a new t'ol ;'r; a in; r ot 
considerable merit. ('')uli':'oi; '1 1". o
excellent soles, "Ci.d Send lb 'c 
Back,’’ and "Dear Old I’a! of Min ' " 
Mr. Watts and his two daug'nters 
were warmly ai)plauded upon the 
conclusion of their contribution to 
the programme.
Refreshments were served l)y the 
the young people during the evening, 
a portion of the evening which was 
fully enjoyed by all. The young 
ladles are to be congratulat''d upon 
i the success of their fir.st entrrfain- 
I ment, and it is hoped that many more 
I will be given during the winter 
months.
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Filday e\prilng, to \ fai e". ( 
the lieputs Master, Uev F 
.Mr J. 11 Thom[)am. '^I . pr 
.iiiil V a.; suiipoi't'-d 1,-, I'd I 
Braden, Brethour and llolifis 
made kir'di" refr. 'n o t ’ i',)" 
H’lt associations tha' exi.oe.l li 
t tio lod,;e ami Iti \ Mr ! ‘ , i
that ho i-'o II1 (1 li'■ a 1 u ■'I ' u! ’ 'i ^
d 1 1 .'Mr and 'L .-i < i .1 ■ IM'* t . (tf c fi’i'ni-'
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‘' XX " ';
Mr Ali.in ( x’ ’i (•'
.1)0 e r-' 'M 1,. h ■a'l b "11 li
been in 
t u1 nod ' n
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i he Tiiriff Gommis.sion at present compftiWd of the Minister of Finance and 
.Minister of Labor, commenced their In Winnipeg and are uow at
work in th(' larger cities across the w'®^^ P'hoto shows an informal poaing 
of the Gommissloners aft,er the first al^on In Winnipeg Left to right: 
Sir Gideon Robertson. Minister of Henry Drayton, Chairman, and
R McKenzie, Vice-President of Canadian Coun-cil of Agriculture.
Sept. 27.
The death occurred on Thursday, 
ilept. 16, at the Old Man’s Home. 
Kamloops, of John Olson, aged 70
r a.
and that G d c 
I'l ;■ him 1 n 1',' s n ■ no id 
"t 'imm.' 1 f I'.oii' ' and s;- ... 
given (liiiine 'hi* ovo;i\,|-' ^
Mrs T..wnlo", IL'vil iml.
’'Ir IbberLon, SaatiiMi,
P liden, X'iitrri.i, sp'e.h, .\iis
!e\-, Royal Oak, s'.'iig, ?'l r 11 
Cadboro Hay, speech; Mr Ibh"! 
,'.a,anich, rt ng
The chali'inan, Mr Thomison, then 
made some vc'ry ai>iiro]iriat e I'eijir k s 
and had tlie pleasiiie, in the n im" i 
(lie lodge, of () re:se It I i n (; to Li. . .''!r 
Letts a pur.se r'nni a ini n$66 as an 
Light and gay were the hearts of expression of thei'- aiii'cMon and 
hunters as the sun rose Sat- eMeem.
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tif'day morning. Sept 18. and all
years. Mr. Olson’s many friends on I jj|jos0 \vho couUl went out to trv 
Galiano will always thing of him as j Having rained most of
one who worked faithfully, always | week before, all wondered and 
1 cheery and kindly, even though hia
f-j rev, ell:
After 1 "fi'eMiii'crM ■■ 
the me'ding dlsp''rse(l
ai"!
( ()R\ FE.\LT AM* GO'. KIKE
The Ladles’ Guild of St. Mujiy's Physical Infirmities must have been 
and St. Stephen’s Churches met mst a constant trial Ui an active nature 
Wednesday In the small room of the such as his
Swart: Bs'.' wa.() '•■e m ''rie of
very jolly party lasi Mniidw e'.nniiii, 
when about thirt;.’ dive >oung p'’Oii|
Of Sweding nationality,
jungle talks to the school children' Orange Hall. The ladies are once Mr. Olson spent many yea-rs of his
last Friday. 1 more taking up their work after a life in British rolumbla, for some
It is rumgred that a Ladies’ Sew-j^w-o months’ holiday, and will con- lime being engaged in fishin., on I s
ing Circle is to be formed in aid ofminue their efforts to have a lar.ge Fraser riveit He lived on Galiano
fancy articles Island most of the latter part of his
life. For some time his health had 
Miss Lovey Bissott has gone to lieen fading, and .le spent two or
will remain three weeks in hospital at Ganges in
of her June, soon afterwards going up to
the new church building to be erect-1 (jjgpi^y of plain and 
cd on the Island, church services now j for sale in the spring, 
being held in the Moore Club. It is
felt that services of a religious na-j Vancouver where she 
lure would be better appreciated if, for some time as the guest
held in a building specially dedicated 
ta that purpose.
Mr. Lytle and Mr. Hasketh, of the
aunt, Mrs. H. S Hughes. Kamloops.
Mr. Fred Walker, brother of Mr, Newcomers in the persons of Mr 
W. Walkei', Brentwood, is down and Mrs. Zala. who have taken up 
treasurer’s department, Montreal, ^ from Vancouver. Mr. Walker has toe section of the \ alley Farm known
rten as "The Craig.’’ ''.ere welcomed to
cement works. Valley on Saturday. Mr^ Zala
Members of the South and West is a soldier settler, and his wife was 
Institutes and the nursing overseas during the war.
Hall. Mr. Gardner, a returned man, re- 
for„cently took over forty acres of land,j 
" and the Sfnclair house, which ad-
pald a brief visit to the Island over -rooepfed a position at the Bamb 
the week-end.
Mrs. J. S. Dee (nee Miss Effle 
Hill) was the guest of Mrs. J. S.
Brov'n last Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. E. A. Eyres has returned after 
a three weeks’ absence sp'cnt In Mon­
treal.
Mr. and Mrs. Rivers and Mr. and 
Mrs Jeyes have returned from a holi­
day spent around Quallcum district.
feared as-to what the prospects 
v^ould be—but Providence was kind.
T^ero wore not many hunters on Sa 
tiirna. but those who went out got comircgated fur the purpose of en
mlrly good bags, one parly of five ioying a feast of corn which v.a - ii:' i
4aiming thirty birds, McDonald. th-
I Mr. Wallis Adams and Mr. Leem- efforts of the Ladies’ Aid of Wes’.-'- 
nig, of Victoria, and Mr. Hall. of Church havin.g ar,an;:ed for Ih'
Ilja^vne Island, were the guests of Mr. evening’s plea.sure. A big bonlir,'
and Mrs, G. F. Payne for the week- 'vas started, and after ell had oar 
end tor the shooting. taken of the delicious <orn, th-ie
■ Road work is in progress here, '^'ere songs and chor'a.ses. w Inch w ei" 
AVshlch Is much needed and little by all joined in hearlilv bv those pie^ 
llitle the roads are being improved ent. The jolly part'- dm:ier:v'd ' 
McLeod, a relurnetl. soldier, L' their homes about 10.20 p.m., amid 
in charge of the work. expreissions of aopreci.ition for
But the most joyful news of all L 'he pleasant evening nff'.rdi'd th"':'., 
tiiat Satuina L to have a wharf onep and hoped tor a similar even* ii-ix'








Saa,nich Women s 
trustees of the Temperance 
Keating deserve much praise 
their exhibit. Ward Six, at the exhl 
bilion in Victoria last week. This joins the Craig farm.
Miss Thornley. who came to the
Island from England this summer on 
viisit, has gon« to Thetis Island
showlHg gained the first prize for the 
best district exhibt.
Bays the Colonist: A little of the a
Both Mr. and Mr. Jeyes are enthusl- geography of the Saanicli Peiiln.mla, this week, 
astlc over the shooting, and a good^ .^g brought into the. display which Mr Carpenter, of La >srai , vs 
bag of game wa/S secured by the presented in attractive fashion theCted Galiano last v.ee n e ^
party, though the fishing was spoilt faults, the vegeabbs, he grains, the ehs of the lunhlbt on '
by the rainy weather. [preserved foods and other products Cn the lutr.das even iig
of the outer portion of the Saanich
rliiore, after many months of just a 
t^ntporary float. The contract has 
l^en taken by the Vancouver Pile 
(Reiving Co , and it is hoiicd lira' 
will begin shortly.
Master R. Payne has returned to 
Bchool at Shawnigan Lake
Miss Defty has returned from a 
■vlalt to Victoria.
r Mr. and Mrs. Meniies have re- 
t|irned to Hope Bay, North Pender,
■.ear.
S(>LL\L E\ EMNG.
The regular sfiiiii aiont hi: iiu'C'ine 
of the Sidney Lodg'e. A. O F .W., 
will he hc-hl in the lar.ge Beniuis’ 
hall. Beacon avenue. on' Thur~da>' 
evening. Oct. 8, (omno ncing at 
o’clock sharp. At I li (oni’'imi''n o’ 
the bu='!nesj i; ii, a .sivKil hi'ur o'' 
so will be speiil. to ..'hir’ii each pi‘'>ii 
her is entitled to bring fiieiiL 
Tho:se who be lull i,i ted at this me t-
OFFRIALS VIHIT KIDNEY.
dressed a meeting in the schoolhouse, 
which was attended liy a small but 
appreciative, audii'i.ce. the opposlllou 
party lieing conspicuous by its
The steamship Nora has returned^ ing are leiiueMcd tg be o'l luuJ
ab-
Oswald New h.is returned from Al-
muntcipallty. The West and East 
Saanich roads were shown winding 
On Monday afternoon Sidney was.jj, miniature across the floor of the 
vlsltftd by Mr. A. Brostedt, of Van- booth, while the different districts sence 
couver, freight agent for the Cana 1 g^^b as Brentwood, Saanlchton aiiiP
Kc.ilInK w.T. I„,ll..(,„.,i l.y ,.lH(«r,l,. I,..((a. wli.r,. h- Or (he
pl.rrrt In tl... relpll.o .„n» wlOh ("K. '"""O'' "t"'" “
or (1,0 ,„„nl,.|,.a.lly hnld »'"> 11-" '"ii'lll'-r. Onn.'rly o( 0.1- 
The'ano They are well satisfied with 
Ijy Mlielr new homes on the prairie.
ajfter visiting Mr. and Mrs Harris, 
i Miss Ryle has returned after vislt- 
i|ig friends at Suoke and Sidney.
4fter having taken a large load of x p in. sharp, in oid.-r that tlm busi-
Rllway ties to V’ancouver for the ness of the eviiung vill not be de lurna sawmills ^ layed
I The Saturna sawinllls gas lugi --------- - •
Nora made two trips to Ladner In 
the last week, first with a scowload
(la rnc't. i' a s ri 
able ai'iiLume,
.Mr L";;ciM . >f (’'ivb 6 " n , 
ing the V. ec'k w ith iht' Rev 
kens.
Dr. Lew i', Hall, a 'i'1 I' l rp 
tc'ria, b'ft (l.iir’c;, o'l Situr'li; 
witli a i io' h-i!, ( f ' ’ill" p,roi; " 
two I'lnc de-T. Tli..y i. ilm' i n’v 
bag we hiiV'' s>'en f.'r ihi.) ' '
('on gra ■ 111 it ion ■> to r>’r. and 
Roe, of Th'-tis lolin.l, noon Cm' el Ai 
of a d:augh'‘'r, born Thur.ida". S'
2:1, at the Lady Miiilo H'lsi '.tal, 
Canges.
A ii!on''“r uf this di.-'rict in the 
'person of Mr. James runriin;gharii, 
died here ImU Monday night, Sept. 
27. from a s'rolm of a p'.iplaIM r. 
Cunninghaiii had hern in good h'^alth 
and there w as nothin'; to Indicat ' 
that he would not Mve for a number 
of years Ioikom', consegimutly his 
'sudden death, which occurred a' his 
■ home at Canp.os. came as a sh'ick to 
the r'C-siden s here. The la^y Mr. 
(''unningha m as a son ot the late 
Mr. Jami’s Cunningham, cott"n bro­
ker, of Liverpool, Eiig . and came to 
Salt Spring island from Msui^oba 
, about sixteen ye^rs ago. _ Since iltan. 
wiili the pxceplion of a year or two 
spent n'.'jr A.'1 ol-i i'1 e, AustraLa. ho 
h:is go Hi in for farioing in this 
L-yiand Thi' l.ito Mr. Cuniii.ighi-ij i 
le.'i'es a '.’id'Mv. two sons aiul t'Vtn 
daughter.s, all of whom are at hoirc' 
at Ganges.
RESENTED WITH GIFTS.
TFR.MNG OI T WKLE.
dlan National Railways. and Mr 
Stewart, the new local freight agent 
They came out to Sidney with Mr |.(beso parit
G. H. Walton, of the Sidney Mills,j^vllh respect to one another 
and were met by the secretary of the miniature roads were liordered Mr A New spent the week-end at 
Hoval Oak
Sidney Board of Trade, Mr W H preen fields, and along the blghway 
Dawes, at the Sidney Mills office. I miniature vehicles could be seen pro 
The question of freight rates In the' coedlng on their way | Mr 1 Bellhousi’ left t o s an
United Slates was the chief point of ^ The color scheme of the booth was ^ oa Saturday, after being ome 
discussion. Mr. Brostedt was able preen and yellow. Wheal and other week or two.
to assure bdlh the president and s&r- products of the soil were used In aj There are any amount of mush­
rotary of the Board of Trade that novel and arlistlc npanner tor dc-j rooms appea/-lng Trom the damp 
the Interests of Sidney would rocelvi' corallve effecl The catalogue of , j, r,>uiid these days. I'onsldered by 
the best possible attention , Saanich’s potentialities was coiiiplele J a great delicacy Gerrard’B
Aniother matter discussed was ovc'n to I ln> game birds which abound "Historle of I’lanls” has something 
and Mr Brostedt drew ihore. These latter added an allrac ggy Hie subject of mushrooms, 
fad that Sidney en Hve touch to the display, which alto which In his day were regarded with
f wood from South Render, and 
',|hen a load of sheep from Mayne 
A most enjoyable dramatic recital 
as given by Mr. Rae, ■of Vancouver.
,t the Hope Bay hall last Erlda.y | were In progress at Mr Geo
enlng In aid of the ihurch fuiuL ^g„^g(|.,.'g y,,,) x],-, G* o. t’lark’i; At 
ere. He opened his recital with (b,. former place, about 7011 liii.diels 
e “Waterloo Hero,’’ by Conan f,f nafg wa.i the yield of a cumpara- 
oyle, which was very well rendered | Bniall urea Mr Clark ex-
ere were numerous other pieces.: between 1,000 and 1.200
everal humorous ones- on<' culled f,pgbedii of oats and wheal from hex 
iJTreacle,’’ a school boy slory, being '
'licet log of till' maiia'^ers of S'. 
Raul’s Rri'.1)> I "rlaii Ch'irch was held 
I at the huiii" of .Mr. and Mrs. Crlch- 
j'on. Thiid street, on Tuesday even­
ing lant, to tender a partin,'; fa“ewell
The grain cropix in the Ratrlcia’':> the re.iring pastor. Rev 
Hay district an; turning out well this 
year, according to reports rtmehing ' 
this office. Yesterdav, IhreshiiH; op-
frelght cars 
attention lo lh( 
joys the same prlvlb'ge ns Victoria 
as regards to shlpmenlH of grain, 
feed and flour from prairie points In 
car lots This shioiild lie of great ad 
vantage lo merchants and others In 
this district.
The question of shipping facllllles 
at Sidney for the Sidney Island In | 
dust ties was also considered. and 
the parly Inspected the old Great 
Northern slip It Is hoped that some 
sal Isf acl oi y solution will lie the re 
suit
The secretary of the Board look 
advantage of the (ippiirl u n 11 y to 
liolnt out the excellent loeallon for 
liiduHlrles along the waterfront wllli 
the rail facIlltleH at hand
'I’ll IH
of Mr Stewart wlio has only rerciilly 
taken over the poHlIlon from Mr 
( aiiiepon, who has gone liai U lo ht'i 
dill poslllon on the Mainland
EIGIITIVG FI ND
gether B)ioakH hlglilv for tin; pa 
Hence and the arllslry of those who 
provldi'd II, for the, skill of the lioii'(' 
wives \x’hose exainpb's of domesllc 
skill w(;re shown, and for the farm 
('TS who produced the fruit and vc 
gelahles which fornunl the ceiilri
portion 'of the exliltill M
RRFHEN T.A'I ION TO MRS EEI TS
A number of the ladles 
Raul’s I’roshyt erlun Chiircli 
the homi' of Mrs It lleai'oii
1
Iirlv<‘, on Tiii'Hday evening, Si'iil 
for the purpoHi' of Idddliig farew 
Rev Mr and Mrs Eelts A iileasliig those 
feature of I ln' evening win, I he pi 
was the first visit to .Sidney Hciitallon I" Mrs l.ells of a
'1 ho lighting fund 
grow, and lliln wix'k 
Hi s lidM at $ 1 1 7 6
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cut glai-.s fern Imwl as a small lok' ii 
i,f Hie esteem 111 wllli ll she Is held 
M rs F How eol I , \ b '■ iiresldeiil of
1 lie 1 ,ad les' Aid. made I Im I" ' a 
lion with a f'-w ap|)i opi la I'■ i' nailc' 
1,, r„pL Mih l.ell'i thanked I'o'
ladles fill I Uei I HU piio 1 1 d 111 111 ; Im ' 
stay In SIdnej, ami speke "f Ihe 
pleilssnl tlolllH Ihel ll.ol sle ll'l tn 
i ,U ll e I III I IH' \ S I lo 11 ■( S' t I ' 1 Ml !, Ill I 
1 1 e, 1 II11 I 1111 I n r ' Im I ) e n 1111 Mi,
Dcncon Rcrved dnlritv refreshmen" s
deep suRiilcliin, apparently. He says 
"Many wanotor.a that dwell nbap^ 
the sea and hiiv^i fish at will, are ver; 
desirous for chane'" of diet lo feed' 
upon till' lilrds of the, mountalnes;; 
and sueti us dwell iiiion the hlllB oP*,! 
eliiimploii grounds, do long after sett; 
llsli. manv tlial tiave plenty of bothit! 
doe liuiiger afler I Ip' earthlo ox 
eresHi'iiei's, called musilrooills wherO- 
iil some are veiv venemous and full 
Ilf pill',on, oitmrs not so noisome; 
nelMier of lliem very wholesome 
Here follows lllUB- 
I rations of iimsliroonis, ho that onQi 
Iiiav tl'' aide to disi Ingiilsh between 
hleli are full of poison and 
tlie oHmrs hleli an' not so noisome. 
Ihe lidand p.'opl'' are amongst the 
foilunsi" who 'have pletilv of both” 
III 111'' ''ca and birds on the 
mounlaliiM and m-I there are inanY'
of SI 
met III 
M a n im
' I ,
oundly applauded by the audlencp j 
nothor, “An Amateur Dramatic So i 
ety playing Julius Caesar,” was one I 
f the best of the evening As on" 
f his encores he reilled Klfillni.’s 
'L’Envoy ” Between Ihe ri'i'lt at Ions 
phonograph loaned by Mr John ' 
ion was filnyed At Ihe eoneluslon, 
ea and lake were s-rved, lirUigliig^ 
a rloae a most enjoyalde evening,] 
,Hd many e.xiiressc'd tlie hoiie that ! 
T. Rae will give ns another recital j 
the near (uliire I
Cong'ral iilal Ions to Mr and Mrs i 
Cunnlngiham on tlie Idrtli of a daiigh ^ 




(.jiilte a number of .'.'oung imoiilu ^ 
as'iciiitill (1 at till' home of Mr. John 
Matthews, 'third Hlrct. last niglil.j 
and gave a siirfirlse fiarly lo Mlsiij 
I) Mallh''.vs Cau.i'S and olli i form 
•if aiiuiMi'mi'nl were the order of lliej 
evening, and all iiieiil a V('ry liaiqiv 
lime I
Those present were Miss G Bowiott, 
Mias I Heaiii, Miss 1. Rendi.iy, Mmi K 
Jlielhour, Miss H. Bidthour
Mr W Montgomery, Mr 1 Smiib, Mr
F. Eelts,
wJui ih lea\in.g to fill the pasturage 
Clayburu. In recognil'on of his 
failhfyl and untiring stjivie', he was 
|ire:xeiit‘;(^ wllli a sum of ii onoy. 
.Ml' EettB riillably t'eplled and re­
ferred lo tlie eourleous miin.ii.'r, in 
wlileli lie had always been Irealwl by 
the Managers, Ladles’ Aid, coitgro- 
gatlon and residents of Bldueyfe
Till' Ladi's' Aid felt 'hey .could 
not b't Mrs Letts depart without 
^bowing their good feeling toward 
her and they had the pleasure of 
li'tesenl Ing her with a haudBome out 
glim, Jarldliilere as a slight token of 
llielr regard Mr.i Letts, who Has, 
i lieen an iiellvc- iiieiiiber of the l.i'dles’
I Aid for the iiad thri'c and a haL’ 
vear'i, e> iire.isetl hi'r deep iipprer.- 
attoli of Ihe go'ul tei'lUig shown bv 
the Lii'lles’ Abl. Hie iimmbi'r'i of 
w bb'h nrr..uil'ea I loll w I dled Imr a 
pl( .maul I rip and e\ "i '. sueei'is In 
the new lli'ld of ai''Lilies al Cla> 
burn. 1! G
L Metliiitoik, Mr I'hiiiy, Mi S 
Slapb's was a visitor lo the jijiytb
stand last week end j ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Mr Hn'iiiian has returned from a 
Isit lo his funilly al SIdnev
The Reili'W prlnis 
I a 11 o n s
Wedding Inyl
of I ll '■ 111 silo 'to 




« b I I b well
M r
hi
Tell tbe meiebaiit you ssiv liL ad 
111 r he 11 e \ le w
M er( b a n t 
( . , ■ I \ e I I u r 
(ling f ll 1111
...| III all
W (' will Jl ' p I Cfl si'll 
I 11 n I r I bu 111 Ml I o I ll <’
„ ell Mil! lip
eontieel Ion wllli I heir bakery on Booi
, II a .. I . , , I I , I,,,. 1 I 11 w III 111 n I ng . an
,, 111 1,, p 1 ,1 I 1 11, w e 11 o m e tiolh ol<S 
;,„l ||e'^ psiiotis 'I'lietr iidvartlnot
tiieni will Im feun'l In nnolher eol
11 11,11 , f '111 I I III
FAREWELL HERMON.
Rov Mr Lei Is, w ho has had
rharge of lb" Rri'sbvl "rlaii (liiirihoH 
ijn Hil.i dlslilil for some vi'ane liaib' 
farov.ell lo bis ( ling rega I Ion si SI 
hungi'i' after lhoi|pmii'ii Ri esbi lei isn ibun b la l ;,un 
s lalleil muBUTadny evening In splii' of the tn
'flClleinelieV of Hie weiiliier llmie was a 
{tgood 111 I 111 d .1 111 I' lb" lexi ib'i,''ii 
j was liikcii from Ri'i '.’i'nd ' bsplei
'17111 verse “And the sritrtl of (he
brldi' sallh ioiih' amt w b ■ i" mx'■ i
heu rsl b ss 11 ti i ■ i m '■
Many of the. (oukm gallon r.i"'- >"
press loll I O I b e I I I I i; I e ' I ll 1 ' Ml 
Le 11H vv tl s 111 11 \ IIII ' " s new 11 ( i d Ilf 
a<'tl V it y , and all w l di e il be ami , 11
Loll a and t a m 11' Ho \ i i \ b, i id 
heiill b n h i p’ I P' ' :'
IngamcIlH and < roBB4i
up a buliber shop In,*,
The “Eden” Electric Washer 
and Wringer
.1 U'll I ll 1 n k ' t oll pl.i I e I b e ( i'll b
I 11, n Hm idi I ' 1 11 , ,\ I' I b .i ii d I b e
X 1111 till (libel I tl 1 11 e . 1 b e 11 lO' ' I
b e a \ b's I of ( b 11 b e I a , I b o i 11 u K li 1
1
IH liM r or 1' e a I .\ b u M n ■ 
Cl I u Id n ol (-■ 1 I 111.111 b (• I I '■
I K II \ .III I I I ■ ‘,1 Cl' 
b 11 \ " bid I U I ■ fi ' : I M e I 1
1.1 11 line I b ,11 I 111'" ' I
IMcn \\ ,1 (lid W I I ll ■
I III .1 ml 'Cl 
n I ■ ; 1' m ■ " .1 ' b I
I I ,1 111 ll H a I " n 
p ll I 11 o ■ 11 III a 
• 1 id I o 11 lb" (I I b ■ ! 
I I ,11 I 'i (I O f o I lb" Cl 
' I ' 'll 1, I 1 ' I w 1 1 '111 ' 1 
Mini II 1-1 1 " 1 I II III I ' 111
. ,u, Ihe " ' I '■ I . . .1
I ■ I "Cl I 11 a I I ' (' p" I u I 1 d 1 I ' ■ 11
lamp iioi. kel
ll I I nI'I
\ h''i ll
\ I'd I
11 lb" m :i e'l 111",
I 1 I' 1 In ■ , b 1 le 
I I n I u I' '1. and Hie 
boll lime vx 11 b o u 1 
d.ix ’If 1
11 o a b a X e
,1,1 "We 
oil' si I bliig 
I " I ll ' 1 \'' ■ w 
.111 " 1 d 1 n a ry
Prict', $215 Cash; $250 Easy Payments
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Prompt Returns From Shipments
When you ship Grain, Butter, 
Cheese or Fruit, put through The 
Merchants Bank a Draft on the buyer. 
This is the business way of securing 
prompt and satisfactory settlement
It saves time and possible loss,
TH€ M€RCHANTS BANK
Alberta Coal is More 








HOW ABOUT BABY’S HEALTH?
Your little one's health should receive careful consideration at all 
times. A few necessary remedies should be kept in the medicine 
cabinet ready for immediate use. At the first sign of sicKness or 
any minor disturbance, administer the right remedy. We carry all
the good advertised 
IN'K.AXT FOOI>H AND REMEDIES 
W’e also carry a full line of Nursery Supplies and other goods which 
contribute to the health and comfort of little folks.
It’s a Light Saver— 
The Dim-a-Lite
Enables you to TURN DOWN your electrli-light 
like gas. Five changes of light, with a saving 
of 80 per cent on a 4(1 watt lamp. Fits any 
lamp socket, is i^bsolulely reliable and is guar­
anteed for five years.
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quulit> and S<-rvice Stores
1G07 Douglas Street, Opposite (Mty Hall. 




By Miss M. I. New.
E. F. LESAGE The Druggist
Fresh Meats of All 
Kinds
THE LOCAL BLITCHERS
Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 31
strong in the belief and with (acts 
to support his contention, that .<^1- 
berta coal is more economical, and 
therefore cheaper in the long run 
than American coal, of which ?18,- 
000,(^00 worth was purchased by the 
people of Manitoba last year, Htyi. 
J. L. Cote, Minister of Mines for Al­
berta, is conducting a series of tests 
for the Manitoba government. ,
PRIZE WINNERS AT VICTORIA
This is something new. W’hat do 
yK)u think of it?
You will find all sorts of good 
thlg nsin your column week by week, 
sometimes a story, sometimes a com­
petition. riddles, useful hints on how 
to make things for yourself and 
presents for other people, and every 
week there will be a game described 
(or you to play with your friends.
When your special column has been ' Only a strong team pulling —
THE SWEETEST HOME ON E.XKTII
( By Noro' O. Savvy,)
Only a spot in Saanich,
Three acres of cedar tall;
Only a pathway to it- 
Only a path that’s all.
Only a young man, earnestly 
l.aUoring day tiy day.
Only a pile t>f ashes 
On the pathway lay.
Only a blast and roar.
Followed by a thump.
Only a crater more
Kt'placing a cedar stump.
Only a wire choker 
Fastened lo a limb.
HELLO!
Supposing yott went up to 
speak lo a man you did not 
know, and you blurted out 
"Hello!" He would doubtless 
look In wonderment at you, and 
then he would ask. "Who are 
you? " Then you would apolo­
gize for not Introducing your­
self.
It's about the same thing 
when you say "Hello” wh'en 
answering a telephone call. 
The person you are speaking to 
dot's not know who is al the 
other end of the phone, and 
naturally he questions who is 
speaking.
Don’t say, "Hello." Intro­
duce yt)ursel( first thing.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
in The Review for one month you 
will be asked to write and say how 
you like it.
Ball On Horseback.
For this game, half the players 
must be mounted on the backs of the
Wonder which will win?
Only a hole in the forest.
Only three acres small,
But il took two years to clear it 
Only two years, that’s all.
Only a cot in Saanich;
Snug, although it s small,
Catch-ball is then play- And a winding pathway to it
Some North Saanich Farmers Were 
.Among the IVize-Wiuners at • 




MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRIC®S DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MILE CIRCLE 
One Double Load...^.06 One Single Load. . $2.25 





dolayed shlpu enl of over one hundred English-made Comfort- 
4, era that was due to arrive ht!r,e in January la.st, haa Just come to 
hand. This new ahlpinent makes our stock of Comforters larger 
than we can carry, therefore “In order to ri'duce the stoc'k Jrou are 
offered some rare bargains
1*1 RE DOWN-FILI.ED ENtildSH COMFORI KRH
Covered with high grade' Halei'ii, In h1/.<'h lo suit single, three' 
quarter anel double be'els. Value's $21, se'lltng at, each $17.50
I*l RF D()WN-F11,LFD F.N’tJLlSH 
< OMFORTFRS
AMi C.WADl.W
Ceivered wilh siUeen and having anlin panels, Hqllal'le for single', 
threes-eiuarter anel eloeihle' beds Iti'gnl.ir value’s $2;i Cli’eeiing 
at, oaeh ........................................................................................................... $17.50
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.
In the livestock exhibit at the Vic­
toria fair, a number of North Sak^- 
ie-h farmers were' awarded prizes.
In the Holstein-Friesian dairy cattle,
.Mr. Jas. Bryce was awarded second 
I'lir.e for bull, two years old.
I
In the same class Mr. Bryce cap­
tured fourth prize for cow, Lwo 
years old, and a third prize for ^wo 
animals, proeiuce of one cow. , ^
In the Jersey class, Ardmore 
t'ann was avvareled sece'nd prize lor 
bull, two y?ars old, aand in the game 
clas.s Geo. Clark was awarded third | The 
pri.ze fetr hull, senior yearling. A 
second jtri.ie was awarded Geo. j 
Clark for cow, four years and oVer. , 
Cow, three years old, second prize, i 
'Geo. Sangster; cow, two years-old,
1 second prize for the entry of ;Goo. 
Clark. For cow, senior calf,
' Sangster was awarded fourth prize.
For cow, junior yearling, Mr. W. 
Spearin was awarded fourth prize.
Geo. Clark’s entry in the swine 
class, Berkshires, resulted as fol­
lows: Boar, over three months and
under six months, first prize, Gbo. 
Clark.
Row, over three months and un’der 
six months, first and third prices.
Geo. Calrk.
Best hoar, any tige, first prDe,
Gen. Clark. )'
Best sow, any age, first prize, Obo. 
Clark.
'I'lie KxperiiiK'iit al Farm entries In 
Ihe Clydesdalt' horsc' cla.sa. resUltfld;
•Mare, four years old or over, sbe- 
ond ])riz('. Ex|)erlnu'nlal Farm.
Two-yt'ar old filly and under Ih^be 
ye;ir.H, first and third prizes, Experfl- 
ini'nlal Farm.
Mr. V G. Field, manager of the 
Sidney branch of the Merchants 
Bank, seeui'ed a first and three th^rd 
lirl/,('s In till' Engllah sellt'r dog di­
vision with hts flog Pat. .t:
In Ihe ladii ;’ work deparlinents,
Mrs .1 G Melvay, of Ki'ntln.g, was 
a\ arded a number of prizes, as (olo 
i I) w ,s
Daiiieil si'.eU'i or sloekings, second 
prize, Mrs J G MeKav ,
.Mending tear in I'lolh, flannel, cot- 
li n and linen, seennd prize, Mrs.'J,
G McKa,
other half, 
e-d in the ordinary way, the riders 
doing the throwing and catching, 
whilst the steeds do their best to help 
them by runnin.g where the ball 
seems Tlkely to fall. The stronger 
boys should be the horses, and ttve 
smaller their riders.
second prize, Mrs J.
(IrSt
1 'a t I'll I n 
MeKav
M en ll 1 n g bn 0 ti’hol ll linen 
|i I I ze , ,M I H .1 (; Me Iv .i y
Rnmiuer wiiah frnck (eost ofTI^ST 
lerial and pallern not lo I'xeeed 
llrsl prize. Mis .1 G McKay.
How to Light a Candle Without 
Touching It.
Having allowed a candle to burn 
till il has a long snuff, blow it out 
suddenly. A wreath of smoke will 
rise up into the air. If a lighted 
match is put to the smoke about 
three or four inches from the wick, 
the fire will run down the cloud and 
relight the candle.
Answers to Those Riddles Will 
Appear Next Wet'k.
1. When is a man thinner than a 
lath?
2. What is the best country for lit­
tle kittens?
3. Why is C like a school mistress'?
Keep Vour Kyes Open for Rinl 
Travelers.
You are sure to see parties of 
them going south for the winter. 
Many Canadian birds spend the win­
ter in the States, the tree sparrow 
for one, while more than a hundred 
varietie.R leave the United States and 
Canada to go to Central or South 
America. Cliff swallows, barn swal­
lows, nlghthawks and some thrushes, 
winter In Brazil. The nlghlhawk goes 
as far north as the I'ukon in sum­
mer and travels to Argentina In win­
ter, a distance of 7,000 miles. The iI
Arctic tern Is Ihe champion globe­
trotter Kl bird la ml, however. Her 
nest has been found In the .mow not 
more than 900 miles from Ihe .North 
Pole, and ns soon as her babies are 
full-grown she sets off for the Ant­
arctic. circle, 1,000 miles away. It Is 
calculated that the round trip of 22,-
000 rjilles is made In rather less than 
twenty weeks The golden plover of 
the Pacific coast is a wond 'i fnl 
traveler, taking his course' from 
Alaska to Hawaii, 2,0fl0 miles across 
the trackh'Hs sen.
Sad accidents sometimes hniipon 
to these brave voyagers As many 
as 700 birds lost Ibeir lives In one 
month by flying against the Slalne
01 Liberty In New York harbor, he- 
wllilert'd by the light
TOO LATF.
Someone’s all in all.
Only a lass in Saanich
At the old rail fence above.
And a young man earnestly 
Telling her of his love.
Oi^y a curtained window 
And a little rustic bower.
Only a young wife happy — 
Saanich’s richest flower.
Only some happy children 
Laughing loud with mirth.
Only a Home in Saanich,
But the sweetest home on earth.
Beautiful Hair
Can be made more so by the 
constant use of our hair tonics, 
scalp cleaners and other aids to 
hair growth and beauty. By 
their regular use tine hair is 
made finer, and all hair ;s much 
improved. You’ll find in our 
Toilet Help L-eparLmeni every 









pAINS in the small of the 
back, lumbago, rheuma­
tism, pains in the limbs all tell 
of defective kidneys.
Poisons are being left In the 
blood which cause'pains and aches.
The kidneys, liver and bowels 
must be aroused to action by such 
treatment as Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills.
There la no time, for delay when 
the kidneys go wrong, (or such de­
velopments as hardening of the ar­
teries and Bright’s disease are the 
natural result.
One pill a dose, 25 cents a box, aU 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., 
Toronto.
If vou hiivi’ nnvitiliig to hcII, 








TK’KFTH ( AN ONLY BE 
PURCHASED AT THE 
DOUGLAS STREET DEPOT 
(VICTORIA)




Mr Mtin If you will let me li.ive 
these two roomu I will pay you UiO 
a month for iliem
LaiiillailY. Vou're. too liile, n 
gt'ntloman promised lo many me for 
thi'iii I wo rooms
Lot there ho light
■SI
L
New Consignments of Goods
Just Opened
You are cordially Invited to Inspect Our Di.splay
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
Rf'iii on .Avenue, HIdne)




Hams, Bacon, Sausage, Lard, Etc.
AT RlilAHO^ARLiO IMiH'lOH
Sidney Bakcry^nd Meat Market
»I < I (•( I , s I It« IMioih id
NORTH SAANICH LAND DISTRICT
DISTRK'r OF ATC'I'ORIA |
'I'ake Noltce that Slilniiy MI11h,| 
Limited. Iiileiid to n)i|ily for |iermlH 
Blon lo leiiMc- Ihe following dearribeil 
lands
Being liireshore anil lomnienrlng 
al a piisl plaeeil at high wiiiei mark 
111! Ihe nollll Hide uf lli’iinin Avenue 
In Ihe re|Miled Village uf Slilnev, In 
.North Saanich, \ ancuuvur Island, H.
I Iheiu" II u M ll en hI ei I \ N li deg 2U 
niln F a dlslanre uf Ihiee tuindred 
and hIxI\ ,iiid six lenllih feel llieiue 
due n 11 I 1 ll ,1 d I S I ,1 11 , e r d’ e 1 ll I hull
Ulred nnd Ihlrlv five feet Iheiu.’
II u I I ll V' e I e I I I N 3 1 11 e e 1 , mill \\ ,i
dl’OalUe ul eleven hlindled fe.’l 1,1
. ll Ig h w a I I'l III a I K . I he iii e 1 ii hu u I h
eily diieilem ,iluug Ihe Jilgh w.iiei 
M I .1 I k I U Ihe I II d h I U f I ' 1 I I I , I I e I 1 I e I M e 11 I
I; II \\ A I I 11 \
\ r I ! I' I'll '' I d I u ' M 111 ■< I 11111' I 11
' I 'll I I d lull ' V I f, 1 '1 'I II
You Cannot Vote
for or against prohibition until 
Orlober But yon can vole 
NOW to Hi'iid us your family 
washing Send along the eur- 
lalns, blankets, qulIlH, rugs, 
fdllowH, I (‘Ills, elr
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
I.AIJNDRY CO,, ETD.
Phono 172
Fruit Jars, Tops, 
Rubbers and 
Preserving* Kellies
('an all hu obtained a I
Wilson & Jc'lliman’s
it ( 1 «'i»\\ jii'o and Oiina Rioro 
t I t ‘.2 I 111); I aH SI , \ 11 ((»I 111
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Phillips Stone Works
















CnexceUcd for QuaUly and 
Wear
(On hard metal)
English Silver Plate has a very 
heavy coating of pure silver 
on an undermetal of nickel sil­




Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 072 
View and Broad Sts.
C.P R and B.C. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
(ATTLE
Bcft jjrices are very uncertain on the Calgary inarkel just now, a^d 
the bed cows and steers are selling from 2 01: to FOc lower than a \eeelt ai^, 
and the top prices weak, it takes very good steers to l'’ing $10 now, a^d 
they range down to $0, good tuitcher.s. $8 2.F to JO. inediuei, $7.50 To 
$8.25. Choice cows, $ 7 2 ii to $8; good butchers. $G 2F to $7 2.7; medlupl. 
$5 to $6; common, $4 to $.7; canners. $2 to $4. Only sTiial! lots niaile 
top quotations on steers, and loads are generally at $0.77 Some e3peclally 
nice cows bring the top prices, but th('y are hard LedCo i over $7.|0 
Calves art! about at last week’s prices, though some h-i e s.dd at $10.86. 
Bulls unchanged, with the best at $6 Stocker steers •’lom $ ,> to $7.^: 
feeders, $7.25 to $8 25 Shippers are warimd to watih the market care­
fully. Receipts have been heavv j
There is a weaker tone to the Edmonton mark°t durin/ th.e past day 
or two, and though a f( w hi ad of the choice beef lattle ars' br'iieing up ^ 
the prices of bmd week, there is a gener.al de\ire , don . iv'eich affeets pri 
fibotit half a dollar, and down to a ouarter m coine Choo " leers fr(
$0 to $0 'i5; good butchers, $8 lo $ 8 7 5 ("noii.’ cow.s wiB Iwing up 
3 7 50. and a few of the tops a Utile over thal. ' ui theic. ^e few s,ales cv ei 
made at the top prices flood butcher lows ar,' $o to $7; meiBuin, $ > to ;fi 
'iherc i.' still come movement in slockers anil (<■' d' l-;, Imt mo ' of the sa e‘ 
are for Saskatchewan poin's; Alberta has noi s'arlod Im . ing in an;.’ quanli 
tip.s yet. Calves are v dling unchange,! Bal's are ■ }.
HO(;s.
Prices at Calgary durinf; the week have been advaneing, and Ihe fe’' 
which were on hand during the week, have lieen selling $2.1 2.» to $22.2'6 
This morning the prices were on Ihe same basis
The general Improvement in hog prices has been in evidence, in price 
paid at Edmonton durmg the week; and \ e.terda;.'s sab's were at ‘'2,1.2^ 
T 0 d a y, $ 2 3.7 5. ,
HHEF.P,
Receipts at Calgary have been fairly liberal, nnd the prices on 
a li'ttle higher than a week ago, with the best worth $11.50; wethers UC 
' hanged at $8 to $8 50; ewes from $7.25 down. i.
Prices on the killing sheep which have been offered at Edmonton dur 
Ing the week have been lower. Lambs are selling from $11 down; wether 
from $8.25 down, and ewes from $7 down.
A Heart to Heart 
Talk About
Paint
I have cheap Painls as good 
or better value than you can 
gel anywhere else.
I have the best Paint on the 
market at lower prices than 
many other stores





1304 Douglas St. 
Victoria, B. C.
Phone 1,5.3
Low Prices on Furniture
Our atm Is to furnish homes neatly, artistically and economically. 
\Ve want > fui lo Inspect our stock of Home Furnlure. you will be 
pleased with the reasonable prices, and surprised al Ihe large and 
varied stock we carry Be sure and see us before deciding cn your fur­
niture purcha'ps Country orders packed and shipped free.
W e Give a Dlmounf (‘f I'rn Per l.'eiU Off RoKular Pidtfor Spot Cash
The BETTER VALUE STORE-
1420 DOUGLAS ST ' ---------==I®P=---------- VICTOR I A, B. C.
I
W HITE FOB (OIXTR ( \KI)
HORSES ,
Old Dobbin is havin.g hc fall slumber 
He may wake up again. What do yot
When He’s 2 Years Old BrinR 
Him to Sam Scott
Children’s
Reefers
Made from pure wool nap 
cloth. In blue, grey or brown, 
and warmly lined with her 
flanner. Button to neck, s’yle. 
Fitting 2 to 10 years. Price
$21.00
Balmacaan Stylo Coas In tlie 




1221 Doughva St., Victoria




Hush! Don’t say a word' 
do^s not want to be disturbed, 
think ?
(ill VIN ,
There has been more movement in grain prices during the week that 
for a considerable time previously, and the tendency is all downward 
W^heat has been subjected to severe breaks and moderate recoveries, bu 
the heavy receipts in Winnipeg are having their effect. Premiums arc fall 
ing oft on wheat, and exporters are taking some on the breaks in priced 
Western conditions so far as thresh ng are concerned are favorable. 
some parts the yield is not as heavy as expec‘,cd, but on the whole the croj 
Is grading out well.
PRODl't E
Butterfat prices advanced today at 5Sc, 55c nnd etc at creameridfi 
and 54c, 51c and 48c^at stations. ('reamery butter unchanged. Dalr 
butter advanced, and in good demand with light receipts; fancy table wli 
bring up to 52c at the Calgary markets, and grading down according V 
quality. There is quite a spread on quolalicns on straight receipts, 44c 
47c being given Eggs are not quite as high as a we-k ago, with f&» 
dealers at Calgary quoting ovrr $17.50 ;receipts are increa.sing. Fow 
temporarily higher, with quotations 22c to 27c; chickens 30c to 33c, wltf 
larger receipts; lower prices are looked for. Little mo\einent in potatoo 
yet, except in Edmonton district, where the quotation is $25 to $30 in CM 
lots, with shipments to outside provinces and al.m some to Montana^ T 
Another advance is quoted in cream prices in thi' Edmonton district 
and country point prices are 5 4c. 51r and 48c; prosnec's are there will b 
a heavy winter production in the I'dnicnton district during the season 
Creamery butler in cartons is now quoted at 64c; trad ' opinion is mlxe'^ 
on the prospects of business, as there is still an opinion that New ZealaiK 
butter will be brought over and take the coast marl-eE Dairy butter 1 
bringing from 42c to 54c, and the quality is improsong since the cor 
weather has kept the cream in bet'er condition and improved shlppin 
conditions. Eggs in the Edmonton district are higher this week, and ttK 
quotation is now $18, loss off. There is linn demand fir the good egg«- 
and the local demand is taking care ot all arrival.s
Fall
Hats
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line” Stage
TIME TABLE
M( TORIA-SIDNEV S( HF.DI LE—DAILY li.Xt ERT SUNDAY
VICTORIA (leave "M & L 
7 50 am., 12 noon. 3 p.m
SUNDAY
Dep<it, 1 307 Broad St . Phone 5206 - - 
6 p m., 11 pm. Saturday only.
Leave Victoria at 10 a m. 2 p m , 8 p m.
Phone 99 )—9.30 am., 1 30 p.m.SIDNEY (Leave Sidney Hotel.
4.30 pm., 7.30 p.m.









PHONES- -Long Distance 60630.
C. D. LONG 
Local B206.
“M. 8l L.” Interurban 
Stage Depot And Rest Room





Free Information Furnlahed 
Visitors and Tourists.
Iw Cream, f Igars, Tobaccos, I/lght Groceries and Confectionery 
Northwestern Famous Ice Cream and Dairy Products Handled.
BUTTERMILK AND SWEET MILK
1307 Broad Street, Victoria, B. C.
I HAUGE DISMISSED.
HIDES, FURS, WOOL.
No change in any of these markets, and quotation- nominal, 
there is no indication of improvement.
So fat
ANNOftL CIIWP WHS SUCCESS
lantyne. Minister i,r Marine and 
Fisheries, and of the Department of 
Naval Service, and others, all of 
j whom expres.sed themselves ap 
Provincial Naval Biigmle Held Tlieir ■wholehearted suiiporlers of the Navy
Fart'well Gathering at Sum­
mer Camp.
The first annual provincial camp 
of reiireseiitfct Ives from every Boys’
League of Canada's efforts in thj? 
direction, and complimented the 
officers in charge, on the abllltloa 
and the fine appearance of the boys
, M'pies.;.u,a..v..-, ......................... ...
Naval Brigade throughout the pro-|
lines is lieing con I einplatod for next
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Mon’s Suits and Ovcrcoat.s, VVo- 
iiion'H Suits, ( loaUs, t apes and 
Hltlrt-s.
WE HPECTALIZE IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY A'riTUE 
Prompt Horvlco. Phono 7 5
City Dye Works
844 Fort 8t., Victoria, B. t!
Look!
Ten Lots
In a hlocU for Hale I'Mne 
ground, all cleared, well hIIu 
alcd A Hiiap
Don’t Negject F ire 
Insuronce
Any minute luigUl bo li)o lain.
Vince have hebl their farewell galh- 
I'ring. Parents and friends of Hie 
boys attended and witnessed the 
closin.g cereiiioiiies, wliieti consisted | 
mainly in present iii;g the lads with; 
awards gained for elficlency wliil.ii j 
under Instruedioii in Heamanshlii, etc | 
Speeches were passed and then the 
presenla.iion of prizes commenced 
Ttie Vernon Brigade, represented j 
by Petty Officer Ball and la'adliigi 
Soamnn Cooper, won The cup given 
liy Mr Joslah Rylands, of Victoria, 
for tlie most efflcleirt lirlgade in 
camp in this comiietltloii Vaiicoii- 
v(>r, Vlotorla ahd VT'rnoii were equal 
j wllli a pereenlage of 1 8 6 bj mil of u 
piiHsi'iile 2(10 marKH, but as Hie Ver- 
j non i)o>s tiad no iiald lust ruel or to 
i teuili Hieiii prior .o arriving al tlie 
Camp, tliey were awarded first pline 
{ and won I lii' cu p
I For individual efll^leiicy l’ell>
I Officer Francoln. Vlcloria, and l,ead 
j ing Seaman lie Carlo, Vancouver,
I < led for first place w it li 1 oil per cent 
eai li The former was I lien present 
ed witli a medal from t tie (1 W V'
A by ('ll 111 III lie Slone, luesiilenl of 
the nssoclsl Ion, and tbe biller w I Hi 
a medal from A N \’ A by
Brig Hen R B ( lark on Hieir be 
half
Chief I’etly Officer Owens, of Vic 
lolls, was Hien prcsenled wllli a 
special prl#.e by Hie provincial pre',1 
deni of tlie Navy Eeiigiie of ( ainids. 
11 (■ lllvlslon, for excellent work
nnd sMenllon lo his duties whilst at 
Ihe rump
The following pe I c c 111 a gch weic 
gs I n ed b , Hie V SI lo U s b I 1 c ,ob S
X’ernon I S 6 V,i lo on i e i I 8 (i N ,
i Vtrinrin Ttnll 1 6o , Nnnnl
mo. 1 3 1 . .N e \\ I ■ I n I 11 ■-1 e I 1, 8
I yi'ar in view of Hm great benefit de- 
• rived liy the emliryo seamen who atr«. 
! t’liis enaliled to undergo intensive 
I t ralnlng-
J. Armstrong, a junk collector, of 
this district was charged in the Saa 
nich police cohrt last Monday morn­
ing^ with haring in his possession 
two sheaves of oats knowing them l( i 
have been stolen. Chief of Police , 
Brogan stated there have been man; 
complaints from farmers as to thieves i 
raiding the stooked fields, and when; 
he qhesHoned the accused as lo thi , 
origin of two wet sheaves he had in 
his wagon, Armstrong had given ex 
planallons which had later been i 
found untrue. As there was no evi j 
dence to prove theft or identity of j 
the sheaves in question, Magistrate ! 
Jay dtsmlsaed the charge without 1 
hearing the rebuttal evidence tha' 
W. A. Brethour was prepared to sub 
mil on behalf of the accu.sed
Died This Morning
Mrs. Frank Roger' : formerly of Sidney, 
died at fi o’clock tlms morning at the Mt. 
Edwards ApartmcidVictoria.
TITE4VAD.
COLUMBIA .SCHOOL OF ’ 
MUSIC
IIOO Broad HI.. Vlctorln.
Cor Fort and Broad 
Offers a eomplele and liroad muslcftl 
ediiciillon Cour.si's leading lo cer- 
Hlleale snd dliilmiui in piano ai)d 
viulln \'(dci‘ Iruiiilng, Italian me- 
tliod I'liplls' inmiHily reeltala
I’rliiclpal, Mrs Biirdon - Murphy, 
A (’ V M it 1 A I'lioiie fitl'.IOlt
He read an advert Isemenl which 
read: "Gift she’ll greet with grati
tude. A house dress- she’ll just 
clap her hands with gloe and ex­
claim "What a thoughtful gift; so 
practical and, oh, so pretty”
So he lioughi one and took 1' 
homo But what she said was thO 
"Well, vmi poor fislH Of all the "le 
wads, v'mi’re tlie limit. A lioiis i 
dress! Wh>, I expected a llmouiilim ’
I Hhowing thal no mailer how hnri 
, esl Ihe InleriHons, advertising B 
Bomellmes one thing and truth nn 
1 other PAINT* 
PAIK^
S. ROBERTS
lleiKon A \ , HIdiie,
Utione No 5 or 70K
INHUllWlI'. Ol AEI. KINDS
T to ■ c s m p Oils i 1 .11 1.1 ■< I. ■, I fill
imi lod of Hllcc wi'i'Ks and duiiiif 
I (ml lime '' 11 1 \ I 'O I ed a lol I i iieel ,
p \ Ol e I . ] e 11 I e It II 11 I O i , \ e I 11 o 1 of ill' 
I ' I II V I III e . 1 id I lie i I oil I . ( < I ' I lol
I ’ I e 111 1 e I Slid I ' O n 1 e M 1 n 1 ' I | I I 1 O 11
.1 oil n ( III V '■ I Slid lo. II, 1" 1 - of Ho
f'. X e , ll 1 1 \ e I e 11 I o 1 I M , 11 ' * Mil
course; but, also, it must fully 
protect the surface to which it is 
applied. The high cost of repair- 
work has made us all fully realize 
the extravagance of letting a build- 
‘run down” for lack of a coat of 
paint.
It is equally important to under­
stand tlie extravagance involved in 
the use of poor paint, and to know 
that there’s one paint which leads 
all others in the matter of economy:
or^ nn ' 70^ PurttWbiteL««d
P-ll PAINT aO^PnroWhltaZIno
100% Pur« P«tnt
No other paint can match it in 
covering capacity—no other brand 
ran equal its record of permanence. 
Affording real protection over a 
long period, it has removed the false 
notion that a house must be re­
painted every year. If you use this 
paint of extreme durability your 
house is protected for years.
For Sale by
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
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Boys’ School Boots, $3.00 Up
Local and Personal I Note and Comment West Saanich
Mr J Lhfrkr 
in Sultu'>
Hpcnl the w('ek-end
Misses’ School Boots, $3.50 Up Mr. C. !■: cLuhh'.rd visited Court­
ney ilnri!iK the pn^^t week.
REDUCTIONS ON ALL WHITE SHOES 
FROM $2.95 Up
war a
trv a'lreek Yeunir. of Victoria, 
iMtor to iMdney last week.
CHRISTIE’S
(It ■,> .Xiicl' r^on and I’hillip Sega- 
l iitiH p.n'd '^ncvirod a ('.ncr during the 
paU.
f ’
Deacon Avenue, Sidney. Opposite FlyinR Line WailinK Room I' ■ ., i 1 ■ I' ,
( n ti n Mn
(' ('ochran, of tlie Saanich 
was in Vancovivi'r thi.s wriek
Four inches of snow in the.Cari­
boo! Let's pol
Toronto tuits ban on ineetin^e of 
Sein FelncrH. The (lisease spreadB.
Strike rioting in sireets of Turin 
Palaces and villas attacked. Strik­
ers have refused to accept the agree-
Miss (ilenna Evans, who has rcsiinu d 
her studies at the Victoria High Si liooi 
visited with relatives at Sluggctts over 
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. (L H. Sloggctt have re 
turned to their home in Victoria alter 
spending several weeks at their cottage
Cirace Sluggettc, uu. V. ______ near Brentwood. Miss





vk. f,f \’irt('ria. spen't 
(if ('arty,







8 a.m., 1 1 a m.,
1 p. m., 4 p.m..
ALL RED CARR
SPECIALS
6 p.m., 11.15 p.m.
Sunday
On Holidays Cars Run on 
Sunday Schedule, Last Car
30 a.m., 2 p.m.,
8 p.m., 10.15 p.m.
Leaving Sidney 11.30 p.m.
SIDNEY
M 
















8.45 am., 10 a.m., 
1 p m., 3 p rn ,
5 p.m., 7 p.rn.
Sunday
9 a m., 11 a.m. 
3 p.tn., 9 p m.
V, of \’ancouver, was 
the gucBt of Mr. and .Mrs. V. G. Field 
(I'.ii'ing the turn! week.
Mr;. .\ Pciry, Fifth street, is 
-'irndinw a .v.eek with her daughter, 
Ml-; Mess, Royal Oak.
VICTORIA PHONES: 394 and 4072L SIDNEY PHONE; 54
The Ladies' Guild of St. Eliza- 
h'th's Church announce that they 





Mr. Roy Eniniery and Master R. 
Eainicry were visiting their brother, 





WE ARE PREPARED TO 
HANDLE -ALL CLASSB.S OF 
FREIGHT AND PARCELS
WAREHOUSE AT VICTORIA: 
Duncan Storage, 6S5 Yates St. 
Phone 1665
Advertisements Under This Head 
10c Per Line for Each Insertion. 
No Ad Accepted for Less Than NOe.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the I. O. 1). E. will be held Tuesday, 
Oct. e, in tihe small Berquist hall.
W.ANTED—Maid for general house­
work. Mrs. Weniyss. Sr., Tliird 
street, Sidney. 93i)tfd
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright and 
two (laugh*-rs are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. ,1. F. Simister, Third street.
Brethour & Shade
Sidney
Sidney, B. C. 





FOR S.ALE—Two milch cows, also' 
two heifers; grade Jerseys. Aii-i 
ply lleview. 93i)tf(l
ofMrs Field 
Miss Joan Powers 
.Mr. and Mrs. V. 
street.
Vancouver, and 
have been visiting 
G. Field, Sixth
FOR SALE—Bartlett pears, for p'c- 
•ervlng or eating. G. E. Goddard. 
Sidney. Phone 16. OJrMtd
FOR SAIA:—A 3 2-tt. x 9 work boat, 
10 h.p. Campbell engine. Price 
$525. Apply W. A. Stacey. 926lfd
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dawes and 
faniilv have t;iken up their residence 
in th*' suite of rooms over Mr. Bow 
colt's store.
COAL
Highest Grade WEIiLINGTON 
Place your Winter’s order 
with us now.
FOR S.ALF—Registered Jersey bull 
calf, out of heavy producing co.v; 
or will exchange for heifer of 
equal value. Apply Geo. Clark.
Phone 29M. 92tp
Leslie Deacon, Mike McClure and 
several othi-rs have been successful 
in liringing iiome the venison during 
the past week.
R. HeJI & Sons
FOR S.AliE—Hupmobile Roadster, in 
good shape, and a Ford Touring 
car. Everett Goddard, Sidney. 
Phone 16. 9 1 61 f d
Mrs. 11. BMhop and daughter, of 
Duncan, who had been visiting Mr 
and .Mrs Goo. Clark, Patricia Bay. 
have returned home.
ii&82 Government St., Victoria 
Phono 8S
FOR RENT—On Fifth street, two- 
roomed shack; $4 per month. 
Phone 42. 916tfd
Lieut. iMcCaulley, ot ^alga^y, 
.Mta., has jiuro'iased the Sproule pro- 
pert v ('ll School Cross Road, and has 
taken up his residonci' thf're.
Trouble is brewing between Ja­
pan and the Cnited States, The pro- 
-posed...sfale legislation forbidding Ja­
panese to hold land in ( alifornia has 
led to vigorous iirotcst on the part 
of the Japanese aniba.^sador. Cali­
fornia takes a referendum on the 
subject in November.
The French N’t'dional As'u'mlily ha.-; 
elected Alexandre .Miilorand a.s I’re i 
d.ent ot F'rance,. lli' succeuL-; Paul 
Deschanel who resigned on account 
0,^ i’l-hea!th The lU'w I’radd 'nt ha' 
been a riiemtx'r of Parliament sin*
1885 and a ('abiTict Minister since 
1889.
And now the railways are out for 
a forty per cm*, increase in expres 
rates. Ot course
The Merchant Marine Acl as ap­
proved by President Wilson at the 
last Congress session is being vigor 
ously protested in many quarters 
The act directs the executive to give 
notice within ninety days to foreign 
nations of the intention ot the Stales 
to terminate .any sections of the ex­
isting commercial treaties which re­
strict the right ot the American gov 
ernment to impose discriminatory 
charges on foreign shipping
■ Rumors are rife that a provincial 
election in British Columbia will take 
place in December.
A truce has been declared in coal 
mining dispute in Great Britain 
Strike notices have been recalled 
after a conference between Lloyd 
George and the committee of the 
miners’ executive.
Tbe Polish army report? more suc­
cesses over the Bolishovik troops 
The Russian version speaks of “fight­
ing with alternating success.’’ Gen 
Wrangel claims to liave captured or 
destroyed the major units of the 
Thirteenth Soviet army in South 
Russia.
The pro,gramme of th(' Governor 
General’s visit to this island will he 
curtailed on account ot the death of 
the Lady Emma Cavindish.
British Columbia is to float an 
other loan of $1,000,000. the pro­
ceeds to be used for Pacife Great 
Eastern work. The last $3,000,000 
was taken by B. C. bond hous('s. 
Other loans probable this year will 
be a $3,000,000 Itniversity loan, and 
a $5,000,000 loan for road purposes.
she will continue her studies .it Columbia 
College.
Mi. and Mr.s. I.. Thomson rntcrtuined 
at a theatre party on Tuesday ev-uiing 
when they attended the Ri'yal Victoiiato 
s-e the musical extravaganza “Hello 
Alexander.’’
Quite a number of the ch-itors of this 
district occupied scats in tin' simte re­
served for Saenich at the meeting v, I u h j 
was addressed by Hon. Mackenzie I'.mg 
and other members of the Liberal party,
at tbe Arena on Monday night. Among 
those poes( nt were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Sluggett, Mr. and Mi s. Edwards. Mr. and 
Mrs. R J. Freeland and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. l^arseU.
Mrs. J. Thomson arrived home on Mon­
day evening, after spending a few days 
with her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Petch,
; Victoria.
1 A card party and dance will be held in 
, the West Saanich Hall next week. Good 
music will be furnished. Refreshments 
will be seived during the evening.
O'ne hundred and fifty guests attended 
the banquet which was held in the Brent­
wood Hotel on Saturday evening. An 
excellent jazz band was in attendance, 
and a good time enjoyed by all.
Mr Stephens’ Airedale was successful 
in winning two scco:id jinzes and a spe­
cial ;il Ihe recent show held at Willows 




Do not let us go backward twenty-five 
years for the want of fifty cents from each 
resident. Send or bring your contributions 
to The 'Review. Donations of any amonnt 
will be received with pleasure. A list of do­
nations will be published weekly. Let us all 
help to contiue the street lighting. If the, 
present contract is allowed to expire, a new 






FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED EMBAIiMERS 
^ Competent Lady In Attendance. 
Our charges are reasonable, 
and best ot service day or night
Phono 8800
leia OUADRA ST., VICTORIA
FOR S.AIjE—Five-roomed hoime,
containing bathroom and jianlry. 
Apply Mrs. Harvey, Third sti'c-u.
Mr. McD(?nnell, sales manager of 
th(' B (’. Telephone Go., Victoria, 
;mi(1 .Mr. Lemon, also of Victoria, 
visitors lo Sidney last Mon-'. fd I were
- -illa\’.
FOR S.4LE—Remington ty liewri: cr, 1 
No. 7; $25. Ajiply Review. if
BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOO'r
Uacrlstnra, KolicltorB, NoiaiTe.s, etc 
Members of NOVA SGOi'lA, MANI­
TOBA. ALBERTA AND IV G 
BARS.
612 13 Sayward Bldg , Victoria, B G. 
Phone 3 15.
Wf' nref especially able, to take care 
of any prairie biiHlnefla.
Master Wiu. Wilson, who has 
ii'cn confini'd to the Jubilee Hos­
pital, Vletoria. for some lime. Is 
making steady progri'ss toward re- 
rovery.
Let there be light.
Rev. '1' Hughes, of Victoria, took 
the KcrNici'H at St. .Yiidrew's and 
lloly Trinity churches last Sunday In, 
till' ahsi'iice of Rev. Mr. Barton, the 
rector.
You are not 
*■ x J) (■ rlinoiil- 
1 11 g w ll e n 
yiiii U'O Hr 
Cl.air's HliiU 
ment tor Eczema amt Skin Irrlla- 
tloiis. ll relieves al onee nnd Kiadii- 
ally lieals the skin. M.-mjile t'ox irr. 
Gtia.so's Olnlmcnt free if you mention luis 
paper and send‘20. stamp for posl.aKe. Cii'. a 















Baby Carriages, from $ 1 4 50; 
Sulkies and Go-Garls, from 
$4 60; High Gnatrs, from 
$2.75; Columbia and Victor 
Qramophonos, from $17.60, nil 
like now. Uramophonn and 
Edison Blue Amborol Ho 
cords, BOc each, largo seloc 
tlon, all good Fine lol Pic 
turns, in frameii; OH I’aliHlngH, 
etc , from $ 1 , I’laycr I’fano 
Rolls, HS-note and 66 note 
Patronlue us. We serve you 
right. Wo deliver to nil parts
Baby Carriage 
Exchange
6525 Pniuloni Ave., Virtoi-ln. 
I'lione 61)71
II Li'Uo.v BiirgCHH, D.D.H., 107 112
Gamiihell llulhllnK, corner Foil 
and DouglaH Sts . Vlclorl.'i, 11 G
Rev. Mr and Mrs 1*' 
f .1 n 1 i 1 V . who h ;i \ e resided 
mimhcr of years 
('tayhouni, H (
I e'dde 111 fuI 11 re
Lilts and 
here for a 
left yeslordny for- 
where they will
Church Notices
hunting; season now on—for
Guns, Rifles, Ammunition, Etc.
GO TO
HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Rroiul Stroet, Victoria. We Issue Firearm Llcenaea.
Sidney Barber Shop
Open every day at 10 a m , ( lone at ll 
pm Saturday 11 i) m Agent for 
Violet Raya, “Glean-O-Poro ’ and 
"Miracle’ Motor Gas
GEO. HUrilERLAND. Sidney Agent
B C. FUNERAL CO.. LTD.
(HAVU ,4RD S)
We have a reputation for exjiorlnnced 
service nnd moderate i liaiKei, ex 
tending over I) 0 yenrH 
7«1 llroiigliton HI, \til<.rlu, B « 
Telephones ‘'2:16 2’> H « 2 1''t l/Gtll
Some 
Donkey!
Farmer Rlli'V “Thai don 
key of yoiiiH, (I’llarra, seems to 
hav<‘ taken a great lolkliig lo 
y e r w I f (*> "
I'Tirmer O’llarrii “(lili, sure 
now, an’ 'll.s not tlie fiirnl don 
key IIiiiI'h lull a lolkln' to lli’ 
MIsmuh, hlesH her heart
SLOAN
The Shoemaker
Does not handle doiikles 
does tine
Shoe Repairing
HKLI.S <10(>D SHOES, GUM 
BOO I S A.\D KUIIIIEIW
al
Sloan’s Shoe Store
Ilen< on Avi nii4'. Sidney
The 1 ea V e1 are n«> falling o rr
lliul ' 1 I
If Veil nee 111 1 o iU Ik ....... 1 I'die
hend 11 ah'iig I Ol ■ f " 11 1
hlln" for n n \’ I ime
Ml'-i-i \V l''all. returned lo Vlc.- 
loil.i hill Sunilav aflei" .spending n 
month at Meilleine Hal. Alla Miss 
I'nil will reliirn to ttlilnev al Ihe be­
ginning of He .\ I week
,1M 1
R e n 111 n
I e n 11 11 ' -I
Io r I a and
f 1 le IK 1 In
M Ren 
W'.i- ll , e; 
111 111 Ik I -1
,i me over from
me 11V e I' to at­
tune rat In Vlc-






I d' I ,11 o
I n I'. I n I;
R Wllllaiua and 
11'. ,1 ( I n 11e who have 
during tile summer
111 o n I h s
■|'iK-,,l.,\
I el 111 iieil I o Sid iiey last
Rev Mr AnlHiold. of Victoria, 
will inndiKl Ihe H 11 lest Thanks­
giving servo ei at SI Andrew’s 
I'liniili lilts evening :.|ieiial music 
will III' g I ( I n .11 Mils I-1 \ 11 e and 1) r 
W" .11 II n ,, o f ('hrlsi ('liiireli ('alliedrol.
Vletoria W’tll nrealde at Ihe organ
Ml and M
I'l UK I lull. It 
I I K ■ I I I e s 1 d e I K 
111 I' I I \ I 11 I 11 I d I 
L I I -vl nil ee I 
I h a I g e (if Mil 




Ml I .end 
( , h.i VC 1 a 111 n
I 11 tile 1' I I I I 1 i Ml I
I 11 \ Ml M1111 r e on
,Mi Ml Lend will take 
div goiidh depart 111ent 
"I 111 d 111 g I'll I om-
1 11 I 1 Ml M' ! od wii p 
i^li IK . I I d w I I ll Ml e si a ff of
, -,' I'1 11. "i'll
ANGldGAN
i
Huiidnj , Oct. 6.
St. Andrcw’fl Holy Communion, I 
8 a.m.; SOnday School, !1 p ni ; . 
Evonaong, 7 p in
Deep Gove - Mai I Ilia, 9 31) am 
Holy Trinity MalHna and liolv 
Gommunlon, 11 am Harvest
Thankaglvliig; Sunday School, 2 31) 
p 111.
Thursday, Sept 30 Harvest
Thanksgiving Sr'rvlre al K ji m '1 he 
Rev II T Arehhold, Ueeloi of SI 
Jumes Ghurih, Victoria, will eon 
duct the service and |iieaeh
METHODIH'l'
Niiii<iii.\, <)(«. :i.
Wealny ('tuirch. Third at reel 
Sunday KcIkhiI, 10 u m , Service al 
11 am
North Saanli h Service, 7 3o |i m 
H'r. PAGU'S URI.SBV’rKRlAN 
Hiiiiday , Oi l. ll.
Keating Service, 11 am 
Sidney Itllile Scliool, 2 30 p m 
Even In g ser v he, 7 pm
Rev Itr (am phi'll, ex pil'd or o 
Flral I ’ resti vt e I I a 11 t'liiirch, Vhlml.i 
will preach until further notice l)r 
Gnmphell will dei lari' the pillpH V .1 
cant this (liming Sii nd a \
A roN I I ssioN
“It In not a guild thing l li :i l w 
Hhoiild let drink he lu'forc Ihe eves 
Ilf iiiir I hlhlTen mid I liave liemi 
fool for writing I " I ti e i i. n M ii i v
Rudy aid Kipling. .
HIAR IN
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Bowcott’s Store, Beacon Ave.
We Are Now 
Showing New 
Goods For Fall
SUT A I I RS, SWEAIT R GOA'IS, .M R-
KEYS AND V\<H)1, S( AUl'S, ( Oltl) VEL
I'l'S, 'L.ANNELETTES,llOltlUX USES______________________
NAINSOOKS, l,0\<J< 1 J)TMS, MADAUOI 
1, \MS. EEANNELE'l'TEHEANKE'IS, _______________
SHEEIS, U \ ION'S KNITTING WOOI.
THE ORDER Ol 1111',
IHE I AS I
North Saanl<h Centre mr>elH on 
flat nnd Itiud Wednetula) of eti.li 
month nt liein Im a liani h lieep
('kvi' at "I "te |i III M , III1K'r 1 V I'< 1! I n g
d Irt I r let IIIV 11 ed 1 ,m : '('I Mi ( id . 
.4 11 111 I V 1 ' H' [ I Ml
Ln V a r ll
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd
1 IcpnrlinfMital .Store
__________
